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WU. ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
Presldent Man. Director

. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
Jnspector Coufdertlo fcig.

1WANjWTED

A secretary and chief ratîng
officer. Must be experienced in vani-
ous systems of schedule ratings,'
and the application of same, wîth a
practîcal knowledge of insurance
engineering and field work, and
famnîliar with the executive work of
Board offices.

Apply to
President Manitoba and North-West

Fire Underwriters' Association,
Box 1,299, Winnipeg, Mani.

WANT-EDE,
MANAGER FOR

Western Loan Company.

Wuil established loan Comnpany 11,Winnipeg, working on the old
Une permanent plan, is booking for
a mani to tal<o the. managershlp.
Must be thorougbly famillar with
financlal matters and capale of
handling office details. Ths is a
splendid opportunity for thse right
mani and ful articulars may be
obtalned lby adrussng

H. W. WHITLA,
djo McDonald, Haggart

&WhitIa,
Winnipeg, Mati.

the counitry's history. Aýt Southamupton,
Ont., already tWO fiSh tugs have arrived
f rom Port EI8in. The ice bias ail mnoved
ont from the vicinity of Owen Sound,
and dlean, open water is reported from
outuide Presque Island.

Tise annual meeting of thse Starr Maniu-
factu ring Company, of Dartmouth, was
held on March 22nd, and was a very satis-
factory one. This company~ has announced
a seven per cent. dividend on the past
year's operations. During the thirty years
it has been in existence making skates
and other hardware, its career bas been
checkered, sonnle years earning no divi-
dends. Tise business is now expanding
in the West, and the future seemts bright.

-Since thse ptiblicaticop of the Washing-
ton report of the nuimber cf bales of cot-
ton baled, whichl plts it at 13,597',7'8,
futures bave advanced slightly, tbou<gh the.
figure is milel as had been expected.
Reports from the SoutIhern States show,

a neduction of about 19 per cent. in acre-J
ag >e, and of 20 per Cent.' in the use of~
fertilizers. As an indication of the pros-
pects of cotton prices, no niatter. what
the crop nîay be, it is stated that Lanca-
shire manufacturers are more' deeply
under con tract to-day than at the begin-
ning of February. For China, especially,
enormous contracts have been entered into
between shippers and niakers. Some
special makes of shîrtings, suitable for
Shanghai, are cngaged to the end of june,
i906. Shirtings for India also are sold in
niany quarters to thse end of March next.
Broadly speaking, producens of- calico for
export neyer were so strongly fortified
with orders as at the present timne.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE 'INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

The annual meeting of this company was
held at'tise bead offices in thse company's
building in this city, on Februiary iith.
The directors' reDort, whicb was un ani-
moosly adopted, shows; a most satisfactory
increase in eacis itemi of tlice company's
business. During the year the balance of
tlie atutIhorized capital was disposed of at
15o0, the issue heing largely over-subscribed
for; the requiiredl amnount was allotted and
paid for within ten days. . The amnout
of niew insurance issuied during the year
was $2,28,1,57, an increase of 38 Per cent.
The amoinit of insurance in force at the
end of tise year wias $7,646,798-35, an in-
crease of $s,474,I92.85, or 24 per cent. The
11c'Ome, excliîçlinig capital, was $283,397.61,
Th'1 e rate of interest realized on the mean
net ledger assets was 6.33 Per cent. Thse
disbtursemnents were $168,2K6.o, of whicb
necarly $,ýo,Ooo comprises payments to
policyholders. The company's death rate
for the year was 5.56, the revenue fronn
intereat alonce being more tban suifficient
to pay deatis clairas, thse average annual
r-ite since tise comnpany commrenced buisi-
ness beig the unparalleled 1o0w One Of 3.54.
~1 hie net assets are $840,352.16, tbe in-
crease being $167,326.12, or 26 per cent.
The comnpany's investments have proved
ex1rreey satisfactory froni tise standpoint
of both secunity and produictiveness. Tise
gross assets for secuirity of policybolders,
incliidinig unicalled capital, are $1,253,216.05,
be(inig ani increase of $291,o68.58. It is a
WeP, 1- kn1own fact that tise security a ffo rded
to pvlicyhiolders by ail regular Canadian
comipaties is absolute, but taking thse
amnounit of the company's policy conitracts
into ýonisideration, it wilI be seen that thse
extra sectirity afforded its policyholders
is tlnusuially large. Tise reserve ftsnd now
totals $744,074-49, an i51cnease of $139,-
726.12, or 2,1 per cent. The net surplus
on policyhiolders' accouint is $88,141>56.
The sphiere of operations hbis been ex-
tended during tbe year. Thse company ia
now poshing for business and mieeting with
good success in every part of thse Dominion.
It is expected that the additional organi-
zation effected will resit most advantage-
ously to botis slsareholders and policy-
bolders. Thse company attributes its con-
tinued siiccess to its attractive plans of in-
surance and liberal policy contracta,
cotipled with its prominence ini respect to
those featutres of its business in wbicb
policyboldens are most particularly inter-.
ested. Tbe directors' report was aznani-
mouisly adopted.

Thse follosving gentlemen vere re-
elected directors of theç coiiany for the
enssslng y-ar: David Fasiien, Esq., B.A.,
Toronto, president; S. J. Parker Es.
Owen~ Sound, and Ruliff Grass. Eq., To
ronto, vice-presidenta; George Goodetiam,
ÎEsq., Toronito: Thomas Long, Esq.. To-
ronto; John Fergsuson, Esq., M.A., M.D.,

Gains" î 1904 by

in A&ssetsu .. $ 987,872
In Rpm!rve ............ 787,457
In lupIncm ........... 164,289
In Surplus............ 170,920

Exphibe rate rUCed Oneu Pr Cent.
Beath Losses only 41%/' of the OIPOCtOd.
lalorest rate luasui ta 5.09%.

You N.ed
Go

No IFurther »
THE KVÇH C. MACI4EA? CO., Ltd,

Winnipeg, Vanro.ver

Nova S#qtla steel>& Goal c.mpanyli
(LIMITED.)

DIVIDIEND NOTICE.

A dtvldend of 2 per cent. on thse preference
shares of ths com~pany, for thi quarter ending
Marcis 31, 5905, has been declared, payable on
Apil 15, 19o5, to sIareholders of record cf
Marci 31st. Thse transfer bocks of the. Com-

psay will b. closed from April ist to Apnil 5th,
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